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lo!AY 25, 1962 
-'IOI SHlllLA SOIE:RMBRl:falN 
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PRCl41 .I$SBLL~ LEEDS 
RBI 
The National Gallety· exhibit arriv.d in pl.erity ·· 
, af time, but we have ~atponed the opening ~til . · 
·. 
the-ek·cd Jun. 4 to ai.roid Codlict: withtbe Rb0c19 
I•land Aiu f'••tival • 
. I dO not think tbe individual art is ta whoa•. 
WOJ;ks are·llanging need be .thank•d untU ~ter the 
~ . . . 
·concluaion_af.-tbe.ebcnring. I bav. the aa..9-s·and 
add%eliua w!iicb I •llall attaclJ. · 
· l thipk the judo•• !d.Qht ·.'!:19 thAnk•d aa saan 
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